REACH Certificate of Conformity

Future Design Controls
P.O. Box 1196
Bridgeview, IL 60455

Future Design Controls declare that the following Process Control products with the following model designations:

- **90 Series:** Models FDC-9090
- **100 Series:** Models FDC-9100, FDC-8100, FDC-4100, C91 and C21
- **300 Series:** Models FDC-2500, FDC-9300, FDC-8300 and FDC-4300
- **Analogue Series:** Models FDC-401, FDC-402, FDC-404, FDC-405, FDC-805, FDC-901, FDC-902, FDC-905
- **B Series:** Models FDC-B41, FDC-B42 and B62
- **C-Series:** Models FDC-C22, FDC-C62, FDC-C82, FDC-C83, FDC-C42, FDC-R22
- **L Series:** Models FDC-L41 and FDC-L91
- **Series 7L-120L:** Models FDC-7L, FDC-120L
- **FDC-HMI:** Models FDC-450, FDC-730, FDC-750, FDC-1050, FDC-1060, FDC-1550
- **IO Series:** Models FDC IO-8TC, IO-8TCS, IO-6RTD, PC-E, IO-DAIO, IO-8AIIS, IO-8AIVS, IO-8AOI, IO-8AOV, IO-8AI, IO-8AIV, IO-16DI, IO-16DO, IO-4RO, IO-8DIO,
- **SIO Series:** Models: SIO-6RTD, SIO-8AIU-H
- **MCT4 Series:** Model MCT4
- **P Series:** Models FDC-P41 and FDC-P91
- **PR Series:** Models FDC-PR10, FDC-PR20, FDC-PR30
- **RSC Series:** Model FDC-RSC

Are herewith confirmed to comply with the requirements provided in Regulation [EC] No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 December 2006 on the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals [REACH].


[SCHC list can be found at: https://echa.europa.eu/candidate-list-table]

Date: June 17, 2020

Signature: ____________________________

President
Future Design Controls, Inc.